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S E N I O R N E W S 

C.D.&.P.A, TO CONVME 
AT HUDSON HIGH S-'JJiOOL 
OK SATURDAi. APKIL 24 

SEN TORS TO HaVE .lUCaiON 
II! ROOM ON APRIL 
WLlK ORT̂ .jN .aUCTIOHEER 

The annual Spring meeting of the 
Capital District Scholaf-tio "iPreGs Asso"* 
elation vjill take plerui on April £4 at 
Hudson Hiiî h School o .Both Junior avid 
Senior High School staffs may attend,, 
The editors ui'ge everyo.no on the staff 
to go, because the school that has the 
best representation will receive a cuuo 

Anyone wlshir^ to attend must make 
arrangements v/lth Edmund Haskins as soon 
as possibleo 

COUNCIL URGES SUPPORT 
OF ASSEMBLY PROGRMilS 

The Student Council requests that 
if any student knows the address of any 
Milne graduate, he should give it t:' Seel-
ey FunK as soon as possible, 

Milne students are not supporting 
the assemblies very v/ell because they 
say that the programs not 
ir-g enough to hold their attontiono The 
Student Council will wej.cor/ie any si.;gf;oS"-
tions for better asseLiblies, but the 
students should attend all of them, 
a 

MAî AGEI{ Al̂ .NOUNCES VACANCIES 
ON MILNE HIGH TENNIS TEiJVi 

Manager Y. ill lam Perkins announced 
that there are three positioj-js left 
vacant on the Tennis Te-'um, 'Tlieve are 

The Milne Erglish IV class, 
which, is goixv-f: out of business in June, 
wishes I'.o disposo of v£.rloin's bnacelets, 
fouA'̂ 'ain pons,,, v/hite elephants, puzzles, 
neck] ri'.'.es , and other articles of value, 
too .auTi.;ro!iS to m.c-rafclon, at an auction 
sale a ad Tuesday^ April 20, in Room 

at 3:̂ 20 P„M.. Should your attention 
wcr.ider, ycu oau easily obtain tea and 
cookies for the small price of five 
cents(. The proceeds of this auction and 
tea v.'ill toward a gift to the heirs 
of the Erjglisn IV class in Milne High. 

The i' • ften volumns of the Cam.~ 
bridge Ldltnon of Hlctory of English 
Li a'r "oEe "giTtTT^ 
are'Kovr fj'ja •••h- Wiijno ;!,ibrary bookshelf. 
The p>-intii_Lg in thos^j books Is by Jack 
Beagle., 

The wellc.k.nown and popular Roger 
Orton ^̂fil?. bo the auctioneer^, His ho-
nesty and fairness will give everyone a 
fair deals. 

The Book Fair and grab bag also 
contril̂ utecl tward this worthy cause® 
The Tiî'.'-i fta'.'ur-:.̂  of our auction and tea 
is to gi"'":; ft in and enjoyment to all* 
EveryoU'- is welcome to come and have a 
good timei> 

Executrix of the Estate 
Carolyn Hausmann 

, A / R V'-iEl^a/ o f ' M l L N L o . 

t-.hree men left from last years teĉ ru H ^ f ^ ̂ ^̂  AuLHON 
They are V/arren Knox. Ed-.. \̂ ,'alker and 
:".el;]Lnd Beikc About thirty students have 
Luriied out for practicec The team ex-
pects to play sixteen matches this year^ 

nv 

DON^T FCRGET THE CAR!) PARTY 

The annual Milne Card Party is -
••'this afternoon at î-jbO in the Gym-̂  -
-The paren'oy may if tne;y wish sou the --
-ijuralG in th^ Library, I*:' your mother -
-does not •••'.iroc.dy knov̂  about it, .̂o and -
-clII her up now„ 

, ^jiM .. — 
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WPIIIO? ABOUT BASEB/XII 

Now that the basketball sor son is 
over our attention will be turned to 
basciballft Let's turn the defeats we 
obtained in basketball into victories in 
baseball© Lilne is planning to have its 
own field this year^ That will give us 
some advantage over our opponents, but a 
field is not the only thing a team needs. 
Good players end good support of these 
7'layers are two very necessary factors 
in having a winning team. 

Although the basketball team had 
both of these things,they lacKod another 
important element, IUCK, Many people say 
there is no such thir-b as luck, but our 
basketball team has proved them to be 
w^cng,. But let's hope for the best and 
support the team. 

Some people say that Milne can't 
raise a good team in anything© Let's 
show them how ^̂ ood a team Milne really 
can have by pushing it on to victory 
with school spirit. 

flAl.HL 
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HEED THIS ADVICE 

fjid you over stop to think how much 
time and work you could save by doing 
homework and otl.er necessary jobs at the 
first tins you have a moment? Those few 
minutes wasted sometimes mean many min-
utes used a few dcys later to repair the 
results of ydur neglect® 

Any homework is easier to do as 
soon after cli.ss as possible® You should 
all know thatr-.- or haven't you ever done 
it as soon as you could? Try it sometime 
and you will find that I am right• 

The extra leisui-e time that is your 
reward for doing necessary work when it 
is supposed to be done will be greatly 
appreciated by any sAudent. Free even-
ing's come in handy when school work is 
all put out of the in the afternoon. 

That point applies in many other 
situations outside school® In just a 
moment one can think of a hundred inci-
dents when time could have been saved 
and extra work avoided later by simply 
doir̂ g a job when one should. 

There are two old proverbs that 
apply to these situations. The first one 
iSo'l^ever put off till tomorrow what ycu 
can do today©" The second one is," "A 
stitch in time saves ninue" I am sure 
if everyone heeded the advice of these 
wise sayings they v/ould be much better 
both in and out of school. 

m i NOT? 

Why not stay off the lawns, fellow 
students? We know this is spring, and 
you all have a touch of fever, but what 
about the poor blades of grass? They're 
trying to grow and be nice and thick; 
then they won't mind our treading on 
their heads© Howeverj until then let's 
stay on the sidewalks® 

You might feel sorry £or our fac-
ulty onoe, too© They have to worry otout 
us and watch us a good share of the time, 
just because we can't seem to do what we 
are told. Every year either Professor 
Sayles or Dro Frederick has to explain 
the proposition to us» It»s nothing 
mysterious, and certainly ncit hard to 
understando The ground is soft and muddy. 
If you play on the lawn,you tear up the 
sod and make it look messy. 

Grass can't grow with you standing 
on its heado You cciaMn't grow either 
with some heavy wfelght on your head. 

So.,.be sensible and stay put. 



]/o\, sir AluK̂ bê  
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QUINj 

The socloty discussod 
Grundy pcrty^ It will bo 
24 at Sylvlc. Rypin^s house. 
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EXCIi..KGEL 

the Solomon 
hold April 

The nê '̂ tive tet̂ m consisted of 
£ind Mr. -̂ ônd. The cffirni£.tive 

The quotations were from Longfellow, 
Virginia Brown {ja ve his life ond Mary 
Winshurst nis v^orks. 

The president raised the question 
of sociocy day and Jefn Ambler gave a re-
port followed by suggestions from the mem-
bers. 

THETA KU: 

Jack Beadle b^ve some suggestions on 
what Theta Nu should do on Society Day* 
The members voted on them and a cominittee 
was formed to work on the OLe selected. 

A debate was conducted on the topic j 
Resolved: "The Supreme Court should remain 
as it is." 

On the affirmative were ivlr. Grigg and 
Mr. Gc.mc, 
Mr. Gri{it,s 
side won» 

SIGi\«A: 

The society meetine" dealt largely 
with a discussion about the ccmir^ tea , 
which will be held A^ril 19, at Lucille 
Ai^mstead's home, Th^ girls on the com-
mittee are as follows; Glass, Gou^las, 
Pot-cer, Barden, Gordon, Waterbury, Harri-
son, Kapcwici], Simpson, Fitzgerald, SopBr-
V, and Soper B., Welsh, and Segall. 

The to be en the QcTaS..A. 
committee are; Bette Potter, decorations; 
Lillian aillon, publicity; Marjorie Stan-
ton, Tickets; Ann Fitzgerald, orohestruo 

Verna Perkins, chairman of the flow-
er CO mmittee fcr the Sigma banquet chose 
Virginai Soper and Martha Gordon to be 
on her coirinittee. 

ADELPHOI! 

Bart Sahin gave a talk on the bock 
"Hot Jazz" by Hugh. Jazz was born in Af-
riea and then came ever to this country. 
This is a very good book, written in 1934. 
The society had a discussioxi after Mr. 
Sabin's talk, cn jazz music and orchestra 
leaders* 

FRENCH CLUB 

At the weekly meeting of the French 
••̂ lub a novel program was arrang'ed. The 
soiig "Plantuus la Vie>ne" which Nelson Ed-
dy sang' in May time was sung by the merii-
bers. 

Plans concerning the candy-selling 
and the banquet which well be iipril 23 
wore discussed® 

Well nrw that baseball is here, I 
see we dcn't have any trouble with boys 
loung'iivg around the hrils. Anyhow, here 
gees J 

From the Pilctj 

The Teacher;, Now George, what are you do-
ing, "learning something?" 
Farringtcns "No sir, I'm listening to 
you." 

Seeley. "I don't smoie." 
Brud: "No, but your head does." 

Bart J "What is a draft?" 
Perkins; "A little hole in the window." 

The Commentator ccrrments on; 
"is It the paper she wanted, or is it 
the paperboy?" 

From the Scribbler we get; 

To 

I'm thru with all women-
Each fuzzy haired flirt-
I»m well-off without them. 
They all do me dirt® 

Say— loekit v/ho's ccminbl 
She's a real honeyi 

Ain't seen her bt;fore» 
(Eow'm I fixed on money?) 

Hi, babe - like a dope? 
You would? Tha's swell. 
VShê 's not hungry, I hope-
M-m, get that sv/eet smell, 

I've t'̂ t a new bus, 
So how 'bcut a date? 
1*11 be there on time 
In Q brand nev/ Y-8» 

I»m still thru with v;cnien. 
SEE didn't last long-. 
I'm well-off v/ithout her 
'Cause she done m.e v;rAngl 

Miss Hitchcock; "Barbara, where is your 
mind?" 
Barbara; "On gym»" 
Miss Hitchcock; "Jim who?" 

Well, f&rewell, my loves—( it«s 
spring). I shall visit -̂ou a^ain next 
weeko 

EASEB.JX PRACTICE STiiRTS 

The Milne High Baseball practice 
has begun-* There is a list cn the second 
floor bullot^n board of those boys who 
should attend practices* 


